
Tuesday 25th December

2018

BOOK NOW
To make an enquiry or to arrange a table,

please do not hesitate to contact us 9879 8733
E | enquiries@clubringwood.com.au

Members | $99 per person    
Guests | Additional $6 per person

Children (3-12 years) | $30 Main Meal and Dessert 
Children under 3 years | Free

All children receive a special gift from Santa
Full Payment is required by Wednesday the 5th of December 2018

See over for menu details 

Christmas 
LuncH



MeNu
CANApés ON ArrivAl

eNtrée
roasted Honey pumpkin soup

silky caramelised sweet pumpkin with crostini croutons, 
drizzled with basil cream and saffron essence

summer prawn Cocktail plate
chilled citrus poached prawns, tossed in a zesty house made 

cocktail sauce and a chiffonade of chilled iceberg and cos lettuce 
with an avocado, cherry tomato and mango salsa

smoked Duck Breast
hickory smoked tender breast served on a poached red wine pear salad 

with a cherry coulis and lavosh bread
pAlAte CleANser

Green Apple sorbet

MAiN
traditional roast turkey

succulent turkey breast, an apricot and sage stuffing with 
double smoked Virginian ham, accompanied by 

garlic-scented roast chat potatoes, broccolini, Dutch carrots, 
cranberry compote and a rich pan juice jus

rack of lamb provençale
herb crusted four point rack of lamb, served with gratin potato, 
ratatouille, green beans and a roasted garlic and rosemary jus

pan seared Barramundi Fillet
fresh centre cut fillet, pistachio and herb crust, warm niçoise salad, 

crisp caper berries, drizzled with lime and dill cream sauce

Dessert
traditional plum pudding

rich individual steamed fruit pudding, served with a 
brandy cream sauce, double cream and a chocolate dipped strawberry

Coffee pecan torte
light vanilla sponge, layered with coffee infused cream, 

topped with a coffee glaze and pecans, served with crème fraîche, 
vanilla bean ice cream, and topped with candied pecan praline

Dark Chocolate Cheesecake
decadent baked dark chocolate cheesecake, glazed with a 
chocolate ganache, adorned with Belgian chocolate curls,

and served with double cream and a macerated cherry compote

Most dietary requirements can be catered for upon prior notification
Please inform staff at time of making your booking 2018


